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: fflLKS TARIFF Highest of all in Leavening Power. latest UT GoVk Report.

What is lie ?Te,wr,Tork Senator Opens tha
,j . "peek's Debate., . ..

VaajfALSH TAXES THE OATH.

IMS. M

ABSOSOTEUu' PURE
ini PtrsrsT . io UUtuvj. FKUITS OFCastorla is Ir: Samuel 1061 prescription for Infants

and Children. ,It coutains neither Olum, Morpnino nor
Narcotic substance. It iia harmless, substituteother

for raregorW Drops, Soothinff Syrups and pastor Oil.
--It is'PieasanC IU -- euaranteo is ;.tb.rs'JrtisT

Millions of pothers.! Castbria la tne Children's panacea
the. Mather's Friend. '
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PROTECTION.
Repubtiean Kute Kenponsihl for Social

tiitte Oenioiistrations. .
The Coxey movement ia chiefly sig-

nificant as an expression of the social-isti- c
tendencies that- - have developei

under republican rule and protecionisi :

principles. In France the doctrine of
protection has been accepted by the
socialists in its. logical consequences.
and men are saying to tho state: Since --

protection makes jrices4 high, give us
also protection for wages. Fix a mini-
mum scale, and let the state compel
employers to observe it" -

There was no principle more essen-
tially embodied in the .foundations oi ,

American liberty ,than the principle of '
individual liberty -- tbfc independence
of the citizen. The state was sov-
ereign- only because he, the eitiien. : i
gave it of bis own sovereignity. I ,
was his creation; he -- owed noth-- '

ing to the state' but loyalty and
obedience to necessary laws. The state--- j ,
owed ail to him. This spirit gave .

the dignity and strength that char--
acterized the men of America. In its
destructkm there has been no influence ",' .j
more potent than the-- doctrine of pro-- i (

tection. In its very essence it assumes
that one set of individuals is not as
strong as another' set of individuals,
that a man isn't able to stand up be-- -

fore the world and winhis own way
through it ce, it has fostered '

the idea that one! class' must ba made
to contribute to another and far small-
er class; that the government has tho

CastoriaJ

Ctori is so well idapted to children that
1 wominead it as uplrior to any prescripUoa

'111 go, Oxford St., Brooklya, N. Y.

Theusccf 'Oistoria' la unlveraal atd
knof tt it ae.-t-ns a work

1U meriu w w
" ta indorse it. Frw are tbo

of suporon-gatio-

lnintfamiliwbo do not kocp Cactoria

wttbia easy roach." j

i! Kew York City.
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JOHMSON'S
MACMETIC OIL!

Instant Killer oi rain.
Internal and External.

Cures EHECMATIS, KEURAL-GI-

Lnmo lKPr''tJf53KAMl!ilnrt.uitly. Cholera ior-!h-us

t;rp,Iiptheria, Sore Throat,
EVUKAIUCH E, as U by magic.

THE HORSE mM8L
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.

Hedicsted and ToUet.v The Qrent Skin Cur sd

Vaa Baautlfter. Ladies prill fiml it e mort

Ibe market. It is absolute' pure- - Inkos;.the
ko soft sad velvet Jr atnl restores the lot cerr. '

ctexloni i lusury for tlii Bath for Infnnr;..
It slsys itohlntr. clwinsfes thoscalp snl preaaot
thetrowth of hiir. l"rio?5c. For sale by

BWM CnHHRELI, i
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SUDDEN DEATH!

right to interfere i the affairs of its
citizens and determine how much of '
one man's goods shall be given to an-
other man. It has made the govern- -
ment a part of and a party to the
money-gettin- g machinery of the x far- - ,r
ored class, and has made money-gettin- g - --

a governmental function, leaving; tho i

minds of the citizens with no sense of
their personal independence and indi-
vidual responsibilities. We are no
longer a nation of sovereigns, but of
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Kews r the ' .Yk-ek- CoadrBMd aad
Paracrapaied.

Thorsday, A jru 5th.
Another rich gold aod is reported inwestern Chihuahua, Mex.

.ft ere ia talk of a kyndicate to con-
trol the cotton mills of Lowell, Mass.

omen voted at the'Colornrln
ipai elections yesterday for the first
time. . :

i

Governor Greenhalge, of Massachu-
setts, denies .that he Wants to succeed renator lloar. I

Every sa'oou in Oshkosh. Wis., was
closed Sunday for the first time in thehistory of the city.

Jay Twitchell, stat'on and freight !

acnt of thi Dolpeville railroad, at J

uoJK-evuie-
, j. .,; cemtmitted scici !e.

ts house excise com-m'tt- ee

refdrted against liquor legisla-
tion after trie stats cJip nsary plan.

Two great copper scales filled with
wheat fell through the ninth floor of
me .nieago l oclc company 8 ware- -
house, killing two men.

Thirty-on- e conductors have been re-
leased by the Rig Four fcr "ln .cuing
down" cash fares and selling uu-panch- ed

tickets to scalpers.
sealing steamer Newfoundland

fled from St. John's,: N. F.. to escape
prosecution for-takin- g seals before
March 14 Ih and on Sundays.

1'he, sU-amshi-p Alleghany, from Sa-
vannah. !a., 1 ronght into Raltiroore
the r w of the Rrilinh schooner 1'earl,
whi h sorang a leak and was aban--
on d Fri a-'- .

Rev. N. G. Johnson of the Swedish
Lutheran 1 vangelLal church, of Ma

N. II., has ai-c-e ted thebusi-- .
ness management of ; the Uppsala col-
lege, of iirooklyn.

Friday, April 3M-- .

There is fear of another outbreak
against non-unio- n miners at iataldo.
Idaho. j ,

The funeral of Colonel Elward L.
Gaul, of Hudson, N. V.," will take place
this afternoon.

Colonel It. It. Moore, sol'.citor of the
criminal court of Wiluiington, N. C,
died Tuesday.

The body of an unknown man was
washed ashore at th Rig Sandy li.e
station, near Water town, N. Y.

(

Shreveport, La., is moving in the di-

rection of issuim iMi.000 bonds to pave
the streets of that town with vitrified
brick. j

, it-.-- .

Galveston bar is to be dredged to a
depth of 2t) feet deep and 500 feet wide.
and an appropriation of SlOJ.OiK) is ex-
pected.

A" great conflagrt'on is raging in
Shanghai. China. Already a th usund
buildings, large and small, are de-
stroyed.

Captain John jlY.. Harper, of Wilni'n.T;-ton- .
N. C, will jput his steamer on K-t-v- ven

Rrunswiuk and Savannah for
the summer.

An attempt was made to wreck the
inward bobnd itrain from Matta;'HP.
Mjss., on Uie Shawmut brunch of the
Old t o!onyroad,

Paul J. S ra-- . of 51 id Ucton. Ohio, has
been nominatod by: tae third distri t
deni Kjratiel cojvention as a candidate
for conirre.-j- s to succeed the late (leorgj
W. liouk.

Yicv-thapcell- or Van Fleet, of New-
ark, N. J.i. aslced the Edison Phono-
graph directors to postpone their elec
tion utiti' next week, so t i::t he might
give his decision in the receive rship up
p.ication.

De'egates from Toston, Mass., lslior
unions, claiming to represent 3 ).k i

rotes, passed resolutions againt the
issue of more Uell Telephone and tie --

.

eral Electric stock and adapted a pint
form for. a new labor party.

Saturd i.r, Ap 1 7 h.
April 10 will be observed as fast da.y

in iaine.
Toronto, Ohio, pool rooms must close

after tiiis.
Large numbers of old harp seals are

reported near St. Paul's lslu.ad, O.UL t'.ie
Nova Scotia cout.

Tho Northwestern Creamery Com
pauy, with a capitol of $'t'J0,Uo), has
been incorporated iiv.lliinois.

The execution of Trendergaft, tho
assassin of Mayor Harrison, of Chicago,
has beenstaye"d until July 2.

Ilichard Peters, oftllouc ster conntj'.
N. 11., was! robbed of $.Vj0 by green
gotwls men in New York.

The Mnssachttst tts senate comm'tteo
has reported againt the state fa tu
and factory project of Morrison I.
Swift

Tl e 'ak? pasenger st?amrr, State of
MieM.jan, which went ashore Tuesday
nirht ou Kenosha 1'eef, has been
floated.

Wdl:!ns Miller, lat A Lynn, Mass..
who was, arrested at l):gly. N. S.. is
tho first "ease under tlie new extradi-
tion treaty.

The ma vor of Toronto. On t., ref n-- ed

to welcome the Dominion Ilot-eikcjp-

ers asa-tciatio- because he wasan ad-
vanced temperance man.

Blonday, April Oth.

Governor Lewelling. of Kansas, says
he will not seek renomination this ear.

The sixtf-fourt- h nnnual conve tion
of Latter Day Saints is in ses.siuu iu
Salt Lake City.

'! h report that Senator an.l Henry
Wo'ct ti. have sold the Mercer mine in
I tah .s denied. ;

Jrror Hohn confirms thp report that
rn at empt was mde to ; b ibe him in
favor of .xlcivane. 1

The hoariest ruin that has occurred
in southw.-- t lxas for several month
past fell Friday.

Daniel A. Anderson, p es'dent of the
L:ma Hock Quarry men s union at Hock
land. Me., ha gone insane.

It is claimed that a clerical error is
responsible for the a lie red unpayment
of Lew is ton (Me.) ct.v bond coupons.

One of the damage suits against the
PhtBuix Bridge company lias
been compromised out of court for
551.000. , '

Secretary Hester's weekly New Or-

leans cotton statement shows a fa
off, compared .with the two past

years.
The will of Bishop O'Farrell, of the

Trenton dio.-ese- , leaves the bank of an
estate of to found an orphan
asylum at Hopewell. N. J.

Mrs. Margaret Moore wfns sentenced
to ore year s imrfis nmWnt andtfl,-- .

fide for'pnsiod frthd at Wheeling. W

Va.. atutiday5 a jo t on t the presi-
dent for her parflon, S.D tl by 1 e
court orat;i..lsv awaonit-acjiu- i' the ea-U-uc- e.

i ;

Matters of General Interest Below
'tho Mason and D!xon BelU '

RESUME
L CF THE WEEK'S E?EXTS.

.

npxrnhi of D.-y-- ; and AVoek AU
Xbwath Dlx'o S:a e. ToUtlea, tien. -"'atlnna, Kte broalclwd t

lateres t and lait.racU ' S

CoLfMBrs,' Ga., April 7 --Fonr men
were drowned in the", Chattahoochee
river opposite this city late yesterday
afternoon. Five men were oat
in a. boat and nttemptisiNo desccnd the! tslouch near what is known "as No. 1

rock. The boat was capsized and all
except one man went down. The oc-

cupants were: (. W. Driggers and his
son MUt Diggers, Will Adams, VUl
Lavend ar and Will Ridenhauer. The
older Drigg-cr- s as rescued by men on
shore who threw him a pole and then
pulled him in.

All were fishermen. The drowned
men were unmarried with the excep
tion of Ridenhauer. Other
began dragging the river fcr the bodies
of the men, but up to this time onlv
one body, that of Adams, has been re
covered. The others inay be found
during the day.

The river is very treacherous where
the men were drowned, and many lives
have been lost there. A number of
years ago a young- - lady committed sui
cide there by leaping from No. 1 rock

FATE Or A PARALYTIC.

Burned to Dea'h at Ilr Home in Shelby
Comity, Kent

SiiKi-nvviM.- Ky., April a One of
the iuoit distressing accidents that
ever happened in this state occurred
Sunday morning about 0 o'clock, at the
residence of Mr. Robert Sleodd, ten
miles southeast of this place.

Mrs. Sleadci. the mother of Robert,
and widow of James Sleadd. who has
been living with her son, and who has
been partially paralyzed for several
months, was left alone silting- - in her
chair before an old fashioned fireplace.

While the other members of the fam-
ily were attending to household duties, -

screams were heard, and on enteringLi
the family room, Mrs. Sleadd was dis
covered with hef clothing in flames.
Her son and his wife quickly wrapped
her in blankets and did everything in
their power to relieve her suffering.
but having inhaled the flames she o.ily
lived about thirty nltnutes. II er body
was ournca uiinost t. a criso.

Mrs. SledJ was about 05 years
of age and leaves ten children,
five sons and five daughters, all grown. '

She will be buried in Grove Hill Ceme-ter- y

todajT, after funeial service at the
Baptist church in Clay Village, at 10;3 J
a m.

WHOLESALE GROCERS MEET.
'

The Soat.heru Ac te n it.n in Convention to
Mew Orlein.t. j

Nnw Obleaxs. April 7. The annual
convention of the Southern Wh l sale
Grocers' association is being held in
this city, and delegates .from mot.t of
the southern states are hers. '1 he con-
vention is being held in the old lN-y.i- l ;

hotel, one of the most histoii'j budd-
ings of New Orleans and the slate
house in the daj-- s of reconstruction.. i

The convention began at 11 o'clock j

yesterday. Mr. J. H. Mai tin. of Mem-
phis, president of the in
the chair, and Mr. E, E. Hooker, of the
same city, acting as secretary.

The Richmond delegation arrived on
a special car, and is cne of the largest
delegations present, consisting of four-
teen members, headed by Mr. Charles
L. Rrown, a director of the ass ociation.
The annual reports of the officers. were
satisfactory. A number of committees
were appointed..

Twrnty lloiw Iudlrtiueu'.
Birmingham, Ala., April U. The fed-

eral grand jury returned twenty more
indictments today against court off-
icials in North Alabama, making fifty
indictments in all iffhich have Leen
found up to date, The charge is the
same in all - making fraudulent returns
to the government.

Today's indictments were five against
ex-Depu- ty Marshal C. C. Reed, three
against Commission W. II. Hunter, four
against Deputy Marshal A. L. Wliite,
five against Commissioner Robert Charl-so- n

and three against h s clerk, Nate
Mock,

All were arrested and placed under
bond except Mock, Who lied several
months a j"o.

The Old, Old Story.
LrscnBCRO, Va, April 7. Two little

children of Mr. and JUrs. Clarkj whore-Hid- e

near Glade Springs Va., were
burned to death yesterday. The father
and mother were at the barn, when
they heard the screaming--, and when
they reached the house, they tii cov
ered the youngest chil l lying oa the
floor, its clothing burned off - and us
body cooked to a crisp. Standing over
the corpse was the olderchild with the
eruel flames play ing over-tii-e body. In
a very few s coods it, too, lay dead. It
is thought thatlhj older child met its
death in an effort to save the younger.

Mobllc's iBiprovriWJisna L

Mobile, Ala., April( yie Norwe-
gian bark Asia; lumi erfaden, passed
downrthe Mobile shp chanualfrom tho
city tot.he fiulf, drawing 22 feet 7

inches. The plan of improvement nn- -

der the present appropriatwn eontem-
plates a depth of .'o feet m tne cnar.nei,
and the test shos tnat ine govern--
ment work is beiug carried out s.iill-full- y.

Before this Mredging of the
channel began the deepest dratt vessel
which could come to .Mobile; was U feet- -

SAS Axtoxio, Tex.,rArrn 9.-- A dis-

patch has been received here from Gil-

lespie county, stating that that section
was visited yesterday by one of the
Reverest hail 'storms ever known there.
Many cattle were killed by the stones
which were six inches in circumfer-
ence. The great chunks of ice weri
through roofs of houses and ruined the
prospect for a fruit crop. "

Children Cry fcr PUcher's CastorV

Th rrcrna ftr - !! Week In Both i

, UrneKM of CMitre MattenJIold--
Injr ih R!ftht-of-W- y in thm

' 'Hsotf Other New. .'

1 11

WAgnnroTox, April 9. Accord.nr to
v" the prbffri ni, the . tariff debate in.tho
senate wl l' open op in earnest, this

.' week, bn progvamsimi arrangements
r bare thus ijfar, this ;osion. proved to
IWry uifiqrtain. and ttte opening1 daj
i.uw-- . ycw4-i- ?

Unless ftms happens, Mr. Hill will
?ak todaj, and there will be natural

ly much in .erest taken m the line the
ew: York senator will take in the tar-

iff disensiion. - I

Mr. Liodst of Massnchnsetts, is down
for a tariff spech tomorrow, an ou ,

Wedne.sday lr. i'effer. the Kansas pop- -
mint; proposes to give a further install-
ment of S the Kneech he lifts' alreatlv
c rnm.ncd in favor of his own taritf
biU, and frill prtibabJy be followed by
.ir. Hale.1 Wowever.he muy not be atle
to. finish "until the next ty. Mr.
iitchell. of Oretni is down for

IhurbdsT. and Mr.! Unav for Friday. i

Mr. Hill is expected to take the floor
at ? o'clock today. The apparent op-poaiti- oh

of Mrllill to the tariff bill as
it ' at present exists, and his expressed
antagonism to the income tax feature,
havef caused a very great desire on tne
part'of his ijolleagTies to hear what he
h3ts to say, and especially on tha part
of! the' jnajofity, who hare the turiil
measure in charge. Mr. Hill is sure to
have an dudience, and the members of
the housa will be present in numVrs to
listen to the man who is thought to
hold the key' to the tariff situation.

T-ier- e are other important matters
pi'ndiiig in tlte senate. Among these is
In Chinsel treaty which Mr. Morgan
is adxiouk to fret oat of thj way. Hut
1ittl headway was made Saturday, the
lisciis&iop. being; largely upon the ques-
tion! of how the treaty should be con-
sidered." fTjiis contest will prob" bly be
renewed as soon as Mr. II ill finUhes
tis 4pac-!-l

Mr. ! CalL-ha- s still part of his nnfin-- i
died fight p n hand growing- - out of the

riorjida app ntments, and he showed
-- ninb ent etrength last Week, to go

to executive session against the pro--eii-ti

j of Mr. Harris, who! occupies; the
jositibh 4ftputpost among; the parlia-Mientari- es

&n his side of the chamber.
Today one of the Mondays set

s fa f tj for business - pertainin; to the
tiirlet pti Columbia, but as the Dis-i-vi

jtias no especial represenative in
r ifss;td look afte.r its interests, the

K."ki"d '4 appropriation bill, which wa
iiu- - iupitinjUped buiness. isp up.

fri.e iteini undt r discuss o i is one ap-- j
ci itmi? $lW,i)00 for special ar--

facilities on what is knowi
- tjjie southern mail, from Springfield,
.rajf4, td Atlanta, and New Orleans,
fyii is JtKc only line id he United
tats sqiaivored and two members of

the iomfuittee from which the bill
:am hae; formally opptsed the item in

t tie repoft'bn the bill. Something of a
. . ., .cussion may also be expected upon

lie j amepdment proposed by Mr. Dun- -
of New York) prohib-'i'n- r

teJ pOitmaster-ganera- l from hav-
ing jthe pbstage stamps printed at the

uriau' of engTavjng' and printing.
After the! postonice bill shall have

XK-- n disposed of, the river and harbor
iipropnatidn bill has the rurht of way

.it-i- Chairman Catchin.rs expects to ask
lue. bouse to enter upon it- - considera-
tion at ahec.

. SenaUir Patrick Walsh, of (Georgia,
xvii kwornlau by the vice-preside- to--

layLi

TENflFIREMEN KILLED.

I he Iavidson Theatre Murned Itoof Fell
; , I l iu WUh Nine Men.

Milwaukke, Wis., April 9. At 4:20
this1 morning fl mes were seen break
ing out from the rear pf the Davidson
theatre 'and hotel. Tne structure is
valued , atl? S30v.000. The alarm was
promptly responded to, but not until
the; roof was a sheet of flames. Imme
UKitely ou l; the arrival of the firemeiT"
ladders were run .up and the men
rushed lifon.the roof, which is six
stories from the ground.

In doing so Allie Reese, one of the
meti, slipped and fell to the groand,
being killel by the falL All the rmn
from engine house No. 4 were directed
to the rar platform poi tion tof the roof,
right ovt the stage, tVhe re the fire wa?
wtse. fTli cse firemen acd others took
their stations and liegan work, when
without warning the roof under them
gave w'ay percipitating nine of the
men eighty feet below into the fire on
the stage of the theatre, all of whom
were either killed by the fall tr hi rn d
or suffocated to ilea th. .

ONLY;! BEGAN ON ING ALLS.
i 1gam Jones Thinks lie Has Partially Con-- ;

verted the Ex-Senat- or From Kaosas.
j fjwciJiTi, .Ohio, April 9. Sam

Jones, th4 Evangelist, is in this city.
When alked if he really converted

of Kansas, while at
NashviUe,'.Tenn., recently, he replied:

j 'fNo, J' lonly began on him. Now,
yon-d- not suppose I can convert a per-
son in ait instant. That is a, hard thing
to do in the ease of an ordinary sinner.
Bui A man who has been in politics for
forty yetrs you cannot convert that
way. I "endeavored to give him a rightr good start, and I hope I did." P

CROKER'S CROAK.- -

U f ?:.
,;;
:':'S .

Says a Majority of the Democrats are Op--
posed so Free Trade. ,

Chicago, April'. Richard Croker.
the big Timmany Sachem, says in an
Interview that the delay of the --law-
makers ' at Washington is responsible
lot the business depression and asserted
the majority of the democrats are op-
posed to free trade. He positively re-
fused t4 talk of "Boss" McKane's im-
prisonment and-th- e recent entangle-
ment of Tammany UalL

a - ii . ,.

Trouble Expected oaMayDaj.;
BEBX.tar April 9. The social demo-

cratic eaders are making no special
Tnrj.roi.5on to oVlfVrtj fsv irtov

oensive i oi rouDxe, ana nas nad allworking i men la the state service
warned that they will be discharged
in case they absent theioselvea from
the shop on May L

The Community Shocked.
''List evening, just aftr tea, while ilr.

TaoniaK liirlinan, a pro m incut aud bigltly
respected citizen, aparnlly in the Ih1 t i

' kraiili and spirit, wag reuiling anewepapet,
Ibe sheet suddenly -- til o tlie Hoop; l.t

lic-e-J one, hanii over uis heart, gasped, ai'L
sank back in his chair, videiuly untoii-- .
ciuut. . Xne IxjniJy were atrickeu with

and ituniedLJU'Jy summontd a
pny?kian. Kut it was too late. -- The o.'i
geailem.in was dead. lh visit ianlgave heart
ihaesse as the cause." Unlit ro'ik Herald.

- Every day the papers aoQtaui statements
iiHilar to the above. Even youili is no def-

ense against heart disetse, and the awinl
, rapidity with which it uclaimingviciims

- forces upon all a couvution of its prevalence.
v 'Keaderif you have a! symfitom of tliis

i ires,d diitexse do not hesitate a moment in
attending to it. Dt-la- y U nlways dangerous,
and ib Iieart disease too often fatal.' Son ,

I iymAdaMof heart dieae sre shortness oi
r "r""!, fltitterinel or palpitation, pain oi
;:: teoderaest io left ide. slwuMer. or arm,ir

t
reifuliur pole, smothering, k or hungry
jlls, fainting si ellSj, dropv, etc
Hisrle. RTen.'YorTi. Pa iwrits: "I snffered

fmm heart diMa.e t2 yet. Frequently my
j aesrt would eep tojnmp intii my mouth, snd jny

rall'n marie me vrV mHinchily. HhyMrla-.- 's
; lrs the nn reltef. I heVetne so much worse thit

I wu not exjvprtM to I've, butwes induced s a
tut imort t Dr: Mile New Heart Cure. The

end dav 1 felt rreMW relieve!, and at the enfl
ten darn I felt like a ktnj. j My fratitude ts too

"P tr expnevion."
-- h Roolrwell. tTnlnntwn. Pa., ared 2

i.-y- i for four ves previous to beirtn-sljtrth- e

uof Or Wiles' New Heart Cnre I wrs
Weted with heart dlee it a verv evere form.
H1-te- alt rnr, hnt with no benefit ,

. a mil 1 ned Dr. Miles' remedy, one bottle of which
i. "d tne " , s

VTfcat is Hoosier Decay doing?
Cocslcr llenty he is cluing

Ono ear closely to the ground. a

Ilooster Denny be la winking
lnla way that shova bo's thinking

Thoughts in every way profonad.

What is Hoosier Penny doing
Loosicr Kenny he is chewing

On tho cud of politics;

And. while teaching school, he's peeping
Out tho window and is keeping

Careful watch for "94

What is Hoosier Benny dotcgT
Uoosl'-- Bonn be is viewing

AU that pfcsss day by day.

IT"' ts far from overlooking
Any 8 tew that's now

u presidential way.

Watching Reed an-- Bill McKinleyj
DQiung a ncn tney cover thinly

Uovcments In the doubtful states.
You can t et, though, he is living
In regret that he's not giving

Jib in change for delegates.
Washington News

M'KINLEY'S OPENING.
The Tin Napoleon's Inaaenratloa of Hl1

Presidential Canipaist. I

Theserie3 of speeches delivered by'
Mr. Mclwinley at Minneapolis were ac--(
ceptcd by his hearers, and doubtless
intended by himself, as the opening of
the presidential campaign ot 1893. It
is on early start, and too early a start
has its perils, but that is his affair.

Mr. McKinley is a bold man to stand
up and discourse of the calamities
which he has been chiefly instrumental
in bringing on the country. He is a
bold man to see'.t to lay them on the
democrats. If we could conceive of
Paris, ha.l ho survived the Trojan war,
standing tnnld the ruins of Ilium and
laying :Jl the blame for the desolation
around himujn the unreasonable jeal
ousy of I.ieiielaas, ba the ouc hand,
aud the reeiiljs:; dariu.T of llcctor, on
the other, we might tiad something
like a patv.liel to tl.e r.crve of McKin-
ley. we aru not driven to the bor-
derland of myth for such a parallel.
When Nero, ;. t- -r trijj lae city of
Ilotue, a:i i ll '.dli:ij wl.iie ta-- co:iliagta-tio- a -

wiij i-- i i rcre. 3, came forw ard I

w hen Lie desjaiua va.i complete, and
raid thj thritiani w ere tiia cause of
the w hole trou" le, he furnished I.Ir.

i

Mcivin!:y ritli a iiUtorieal pre'eedent
perfect in all its cu tuiis, with a single
excepti ju, nauic-Iy- , la .t Nero knew
what lie was t!oi.i'j while we cheer-
fully ;,ive Mr. McKinley tho benefit of
the as .amotion thai; Uj nai not the re-

motest id ja that ha was playing with
lire wh n he struck the industries and
the proipe ity of tho country so fataj a '

blow. We m ght also note that Nero
spared hij impovcrishetl people the in-

fliction of four speeches in a single
day; but ili.a lero was nota candidate
for the pre?i.le::ry. I

I

If anyor.o c'0abL3 that Mr. McKinley
was the chief agent in bringing on the j

panic of 1S30J he has only to remember j"
'

that it was admitted oa all sides last
summer that the Sherman act capsed
the pauie. Ivow, it has since come to
light tlia-t'a- a Shcrmau uct would never
have pass.'d had it not been necessary
to the .sia re 'fi the McKinley bill. If
Mr. McKinley had devised a rational
tariff LIU, suj.i as tae republican lead-

ers in the northwest had promised the
people in lbob, no bargain would have
leen i:.o?s?;ary to secure its passage.
By framing a bill &o outrageous that
his ov.'u party would not agree toIt
without a bar'aia, Mr. McKinley
brougii. nooa tha country all the woes
that attended and followed the panic
of 153 :, well us thit are yet to fol.
low.

In declining to criLieiso the tariff bill
indetnil, Mr. McKinley ac edthe part
of wis. i. lie follow the republican
platform in aj.ing-ofr- tariii that will
cover Cle t'.'.r.-rjnc- bctv. een wages in
this ca.va'a-.- ' rnd tvtig-- 3 abroad. It
would be" rat her dii.ult we imagine,
for ,him to find any article of impor-

tance on w hich the rati is not sufficient
to cover the difarense in the cost of
labor. Tuourh the republicans laid
d ;wn Cais rul they have not been w ill-

ing to abide by it. When Mr. McKin-
ley iatrodneo 1 hU bill foar years ago
he sai I ia the accrompmyiag report
that ia no case ha.l t!:e rate been mnde
higher than was ncccssavy to cover dif-

ferences of cost in the United States
and in foreign countries. This was
shown to be untrue ?.n innumerable
instances, but Mr. McKinley would not
on that aocouat agree to auy abatement
iu rates.

Kr-- When Mr. McKinley dilates on the
benefits of reciprocity he raises the
question why he put his bill through
.hubs-use without any rcciprtci-.- ih

it 1 he reciprocity scheme, such as ii
is, is nit his work. It was added after
the bill went to the senate iu conse-
quence of a' suggestion roin Mr. Blaine,
though Mr. Ilia ne s scheme o. reci-

procity was rejected and another sub
stituted. This fact nugat nVU s

important were it hot fur the fact that
Mr. McUin:ey is a can-na- to ;or tne
presidency oa the basis of hi. bill He

should, therefore. Cob finV himself U.

such thin g- - ns lie put nto tae bill with
out compulsion from the senate, inc
scheme of reciprocity is not a success

and slight behelitsM a whole, any
thnt mav have resulted from somco:
Its features cannot bo credited to Mrv

McKinley. It was devised to rejuce
the balance vf trade against this coun-

try with sugar-producin- g couatries.
which it has w holly si'ed to do, bat,
on the contrary, hs increased, the bal

largely." Louisr die conner-Juurna-Lance very
..12.-'- '

WdrcrTCrv for Peer's Castona

Castoria.
Caatorla cures Colic, CeoiatiaB,

--Bour Btomach, Diarrhaea, Erueiatioo, ,

Kill Worms, ciea sleeTt Hnotea dl
' '' "geStlon.

' Without injurious medacatkm. : -

For aiveral year recommeHdec
your Castoria,' and shall always contfau U

do so as it has inyariably producod beneflela ;

"results."
"x.i .: Eownt F. rjjtai M. IM
:

123th Street and 7tU Ari NeWYork City
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- There are slntlo i

cities which bu'.I 'i, ;

a net profit of
but we sell a prect r.r-ou-

ladies', misses
cents impair, nr- - i
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U increasing Ui!y.
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DEXTEB SHOE CO.. Inc'p-f&ntts- !, $1,000,000.
BEST 81. AO SIH1E IN THE. WORLD.

''A dollar feed is a dollar tamed."
This Toadies' Sol id French Doncola Kid "Bu-
tton lloot delivered free anywhere in the U.S., oa

receipt ot can. Money uraer,,
or 1'iMtUi Note for $10,
Equals every way tbo boots
sold in all retail stores for
f l aC. We mnkV this boot
ourselves, therefore, we 'g uar-ant- e

Uid ft, ttlu and rrnr,
a!id if any otic is not eatiafied

refuna Uie nw.ney
iiotherxj9ir. Opera
or1 Comnica Sepc.

widths .', D,K..& KK.
sixes 1 to 5 aiid hail

jlzc. Send your
K3 tfH pi una.

iAV'Ns Illostratrd

.'Jexteh ShseCs, !S
Pfc'oi icrmtfto ten ifm.

Caveats, sad Trade-Mar- ks obtained, snd all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moocnarc Fees.
Ou Orrict OfosiTC U. 8. fatcitTOrriciand we can secure patent in less time than thosa
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing c--f photo with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of
charg. Oar fee sot due till patent is sheared.

A hMMtrr. "How to. Obtain Patents,' with
names of artaal client fa your State, county or
town, sent free. Address,

c.A.srjow&co.
Om Psttmt Orncc. WasHtsaTON. D. C
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'GOLDEN UAFSULES'

TArTsairandvvsya
sliable t better than Tansy or Pennyroyal Ptha

and all similar medlcioes. UueiceUed for Irrcgnlart-Uea,A- a

Boocessfaliy used In thonsands of casta, Is
sure remedy, guaranteed, never falls. Price ft. A
imequssled safeguard". LAKES1DI3 SPECIF1

v aa-as-S- O Market St, Caacafio, 1U.

J&we the Ufs
tiiat vis fighting
against Consump.
tion. V

Only-s- et
pronrptly.

Put it off, and.
nothms can sara

" -- ss?" " "Clirl- - T00- - But, if tak--
r F en In time. Dr.

Pieree's Golden Medical Discovery will cer-
tainly cure.

It must be done through the blood and
the Discovery", is the most potent blood-cleaas- er,

strength-restorer- , ana flesh-build- er

that's known to medical science. V The scrof-
ulous affection of the lungs that's called
Consumption, and every fornvTof Scrofula
and Woodsintst all yk4d to it t For WeakIngs, Spitting of BlcwdVBrcchitis, Asth-
ma, and all severe, lineering coughs, it's an. . .x - s.s t.unv"..j muy uuo umc a

every, case, yon have your money back.
Mrivtldng else, at any price, be really'

Yen pay only for Talae wceiveaT
Something else, that pays the dealer bet-

ter, may be offered as just as good. Per-
haps it is, for ftn, but it cant be, for yea.

dependents. So paternalism drifts int
socialism, and so protection comes back
to the protected in the appeal of
Coxey 's 'armyM for help.

In this country the masses have not
yet learned to apply the logic of th a
situation; but they are; fast learning iU

It is no new idea; the inevitable conse-
quences of protection were foreseen
years ago by studertsof sociological
tendencies. So lotig a,7oas 1351 Cavour,
the Italian economist said:

"I maintain that tho most powerful ally of
socialism, in its logical relations, is th e doc trine-- .

of protection. Itseti out from absolutely tb
same principle. Roduced to its simplest terms.
it affirms the right and duty of government to,
Intervene in the employment ana disirlbuiioa
of capital; it affirms that the function and mis-- '
sion of government are to substitute it muro
enlightened decisions for the freedoclslon of tho
Individual. If thesa prluci.pl os should becomo.
recognized as incontestably true, 1 do not see

answer coulJ t mado U the working
classes and tholr repreioatativas whon thy-- !

came to the government and said: 'You believo
in the right and duty of rejulatins the dis- -

tribution of capltol why not alio tako up tlia
regulation of production an 1 ware' Why not
establish government workshop?

Germany and France, and now the
United States, have verified these
words. The proposition is so self-evide- nt

that it scarcely needs discussion.
Speaking of Mr. Laon Say's proposi''
tion that protection insensibly leads to
"nationalism," a French authority on
economical questions lays 'down the
principle that "between protection and
socialism the line of distinction is very
difficult to perceive.' A Frenchman '

defined as being thai
the protectionist was a rich- - maa,
while the socialist was a pauper.

Undoubtedly, if the robber barons
are right, Coxey is also right and so
are the populists,, and with more j

on the side of the latter, for thi ir
needs are greater. The populists r-re

but the natural outgrowth of republic-
anism and protection.

Let Coxey blow his trumpet long and
lustily at the gates of the robber
barons. It is his turn now. Louisville
Courier-Jour- n aL .

' Objection to Free Ore.
In most cases where American inter-

ests are said to be threatened by for-

eign production on account of the small-nes- s

of wages abroad, an investigation
proves that there is little or no basla
for alarm. In spite of the reduction in
the cost of iron mining in the Lake
Superior region, there have, been ap-

prehensions that if the duty onrwe
should be removed the ore xrom tuoan
mines, owned by threo American roll-
ing mills, would be brought in here to
an extent that would prove disastrous
to the Lake Superior interests. For
the purpose of ascertaining in just
what danger these interests were, Mr.
A-- J. Trimbull, of West Superior, Wis.,

isited Cuba to make an investigation.
A recent dispatch from West Superior
says that Mr. Trimbtill found that
Cuban ore cost $1.62 a ton on board the
ressel, and freight to Philadelphia wm
f 1.75, making the . cost of the ore la
Philadelphia, doty free.' 3. 37. Lake
Superior ore is now selling in Cleveland
for ti 50 to t'2.75. No Cuban mine Is j

operated at present, and the Maryland
Steel Co's works, which cwere erected'
exclusively to use Cub&n ores, are idle.

.Journal of Commerce and Commercial
Bulletin. ..

"'rhe result of the Pe n n sy I van ia eleo-- 1

tion," says the San Francisco Examiner
(dem), "should warn the senate flnaooa '

committee of the danger of delay. As

long as uncertainty prevails and bnsi-- '

ness is consequenUy stasonant the!
democracy mur.t expe' to tixht w'th?
Its hands tied. Before it can. recover 1

its normal strength,fie uew ti-if- T

must have been in operation long;
enough to produce a tevival of indttav

- try." P- - ;' .i

i .
Betha-d- s. Hiith ?ont. Inraskes the fol-ww- ini

statement : I ws a xvecc fnm hertaiwMti(J tomrh trouble. when I begun ntnt;
1 Mile' Kew Heart tre and Nerve and Liverrniv AareaUof their nc I am well'nr. UHt Kew Heart Cufe Is soM br a'l dmt
6 JnnapTitire EitmntP6, or ent bv the Dr.

lies MedleaV Co., Elkhart! Ind.on receipt ofI Pr bottle, s'x bottle" for $5, express pre-M- 1.

It Is positively feeffrom all opiates or
jnrermn dmir. nr.-Mi'"- N.rve and I.'vernili.K ret. jx. five jbte.. $1 no. Mailed

anywhera. 1 Free book at dnxgista, or by maU.
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- 50ut of employpent, or in s
: a. positiou that you do. not :

i suKer lossib. y the solic- - r
Siting of-Life- I isurarice is ?
your special fdrte. Many

s people have, after trial, s

I: been surprisexi at their i

j : pness for it To all sucli
I it has proved a most con-- 5

: genial and profitable occu-- 1

; S Potion. The Management S

sot tne i
;

Equ Life I

: the Department of the :
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